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KIDNEY TROUBLE
Two l'ears-I e/ie' .1td 11: T.rtt-

1I.r"I" ,

.

: .
'''-' ., -

I ,
.

f .B. FIZEI-

i.,
.

;/ . o. 11. FIZER , lilt. SterUng' , Kr. ,
,,, writes :
\ -

" 1 1ICI1'c suffercd 11'1tll kldllc) ' :lIId-

blndclcr trollblc for tell ) " '111'5 IJlIst-
."Last.

.
. 1\1\ nnh I. cO\lllllenced\ "bing'-

l'crUluL nud continued for thl'l'o mont.hs-

.IllUve
.

Hot used it. since , nor have I felt
a pain-

."I
.

helieve that. I nm well and I t.hel'e-
fore give my highest eommendation t.o

. , . the cnrative 'qualities of PCl'unn. "

.h I'c.ru.nit for K1dney Troube.1-

1'8.

! .
:\ . Goo. n. liimser , Oant , Ontario ,

Cnn. , w1'itcs :
. . I had not. bcen well foi' abont. fonr'-

cnI'5., :\ . I Ilnd klclliey trollblc , "lid , 11-

1fllct , fclt bl/C/ly Ilcllrly 1111 tlIe tlmc.
" 'I'his SU11\1U01' 1 got so ,"ery ball 1

thought I would try l'cruna , so J wrote
to you and began at. once to tnlee PernnILI-

IU I auali-

n.t

.

"I took only two bot.tles of l>erunl-
aml

\
ono of 1IIano.lin , and now I feel

better than I have f01' somc time.
. "l1'eel t at !'eruna audl\1analin eUl'cd-

me nnd made a different womall of 11I-

0altogether. . 1 blebs the day I picked up
the little book and read of J'OIIl' Pel'unn. "

It Is tlte bllsilless of tllc kidneys to
. . remon] 'from tile blood llJl polsonolls

, mn/crln/s. 'rhcy must. b.e act ! all the
tiu'J , else the system suITers. There 1\1'0 _

{

I timcs when they necd a little assistanco.-
lerunt1.

.

. is exactly this sort of II. l'om-

1\ cdy. It, ha.'I saved many people fl'om-

diS3s r by rendering t.ho lcidneys ser-

vice

-

ILt a tim when they were not able
to bear their own burdens.

, Method wlll teach you to win t mc.

-Goethe.
..

, Kr 1use's Cold Cure.
For cold ill head , throat , chest or back.

/ Dest remedy for La Grippe. Druggists , 25c.

,
...:1 Labor rid us of threc great evlls-

.
I .tedlousness , vice and povert-

French.
) .-

.

i'he induccments to ) Nature's per-
fect

-
I

Laxative. Garfield "en arc many !

It.is made whotly of simple Ierbs and is-

uarnnt'ed un er the Pure Jo'oo and
Dru !! !! L:1W ; it overcomes constipation ,
regulate the liver amI Iddneys , purifies
the blood IUld brings Good lIenlth.

Cannon May Bre 1k Record.-

Of

.

the congressmen who "have

served slnco the foundation of thIs
government , more than 12QOO IndIvid-

uals

-
\

, only 34 have served 20 years or-

more. . The longest service was that
of John H. Ketcham , of New York ,

who served 33 years , aUlI was a mem-

ber

-

when he died. 1\11' . Cannon , who

comes next , has served 32 years.
Since ho Is elected to the next can-

.gress

.

ho will , If ho lives to the end of

, hIs term , take the first place In the
list of voterans.-Youth's Companion.

STOMACH ON STRIKE

SUCCESSFUL TONIC TREATMENT
FOR INDIGESTION.-

Dr.

.

. WIlliams' Pink Pills Cured ThIs
Woman and Have Cured Many

Hundreds of Other Case& of
Common Aliments

Loss of appetite , coated ton o , bad
taste in the mouth , heavy dull headncho. and 0. duil , sluggish feeling-these are. the symptom.q of stomach trouble. They
IndicLte that the stomach is on astriko ;

that it is no longer furnisl ng to the
blood the fnll quota of nourishment that
the body demands'

, hence every organ
suffers.

There nro two methods of treatment ,
. the old ono by which the stomach i-

st
humored by the use of predigested foods

t and artificial ferments , and the now OilO-

t
. by wllich the stom.n.ch is toned up to do

. the work which nature intended of it.
, ,

A recent cure bv the tonio treatment is-

ii that of :Mrs. :Mary Stackpolo , of 81

Liberty street , Lowell , Mass. She says :

1 "I suffered constantly for :yenrs from
stomach tronblo and terrible backaches

. and was confined to my bed the grenter
part of three -enrs. I was under the
care of our family physician most of the
time , but did not Reem to get better.-

I

.

"I wa.q completely rnn-down [I.lld was
I

not I\ble to do my work ubont the house.-

My
.

blood was impure and my complex-
ion

-

pale. I sufi'ered from fiIL' hes o-

ft, heat , followed smhlenly by chills. I
had I.wfhcn.dachcs , which llL' ted from

r three to four days. I couh] get but little
. rest at night , as my slc p WM broken

\ und fitful. As a. result I lost several
, pounds in weight and became very nUl-

vous.

-

) .

i "I was in a. wretched condition wheJJ
: I heard about Dr. Willimns' Pink Pills
\ I started Co take the 1) ills at once nUll

begn.n to gain in weight and health. J

WIL' > endouragod by this to keep on unti-
I was cured. My friends [I.llli neighbor :

oCten remark what n chan e woman :

am nUll I owe it all to Dr. Willinms
Pink Pills. "

'.
These wonderful pills are useful in

: wide range of diseases Buch M [I.llrou u-

rheunmtism , sointu , nournlgiu. , nervou
hcrnlnches , aUll oven locomotor ata.xi

( _ nnd Ilartinl parolysis.
The sreat yaluo of Dr. Willinnui' Ph

Pills lies in the fact tlmt they actnall
make new bloo <l nnd this carries hea.t'-
nnd

!

strength to every portion of th-

body.. The stomach is toned up , th
. nerves are strengthened , every organ j

tlthnulutod to do its work.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills n.ro sold b

, 'f- nll druggists , or sent , post1wll , on receir-
of price , 60 cents per box , six boxes fe-

e2.; . O , by the Dr. Willimlls :Modicin-
Oompany , SchouocUWY , N. Y.

- -

TRADING AT HOME

MANY REASONS WHY IT IS THE

DEST POLICY-

.SELFINTEREST

.

A BIG FEATURE

That WhIch Benefits the CommunIty
.. a Whole Benefits Each Ind-

l.vidualThe
.

"Why and
Wherefore. "-As seU-lnterest Is the Inw which JOV-

'erns the trnnsncUons of trade , It Is the
first light In which th subject of-

"Trading at Homeu must be treated.
Sentiment hns little Infiuenco In trado.

The prosperity of any community
depends on the volume of business
transacted withIn Its borders. 'rho.-

faclHty with which business enn bo-

transncted depends Inrgcly upon the
amount of money in circulation and
nny Infiuence which takes mono- out
of a community Is detrimental to the
financIal weICnro of' the communlt ). .

It is In thIs reBPct '* trading with
ml\l1 order houses crlpJles II. com-

.munlty.

.

. Money whIch should be leopt-

in loaal eirculatton goes to swell the
volume of money n the dIstant city
Jnstoad of romalnlng at homo to bo
turned 9vor nnd over agnln as the me-

.dlum

.

of transfer among lo al mer-

chants
-

and their customers-
.Tlu

.

effect of this diversion of money
is not confined to the merchants who
lose sales thereby ; It extends eventu.-

nlly
.

to every member of th com.
munlty. It is a curtal1mont of business
Which affects the vuluo of all prop rty
oven to the labor o [ the man who Is
dependent on a day's work [or his IIv.-

ing.

.

. It reacta upon the people who
purchase away from homo in n. degree
which more. than offsets any possIble
savIng In price tlmt may bo effected in
the purchaao.

Every dollar sent out of any com-

.munlty
.

for go-ods whIch can be pur-

.hased

.

at home represents a percent-
_ _ _ _ n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . "

cataloue recognizes his powerful
it Is

Let the the for
the agents

of the order
.

-

age of injustlco to the community it-

self.

-

. In the place. some merchant
loses the profit on a salo._ Note only

but the prIce of the article rep-

resents
-

50 much of the morchant's c -

which is tied In the artlclo and
is not worlclng. Having capital lIcd-

up means that the operations of the
merchant curtailed to that extent.-

He
.

has that much less to spend ; that
much less to pay in salaries to hIs
clerks ; to pay In patronage of the
butcher , the baker and the other pur-

veyors
-

of the necessIties of life ; to In-

vest
-

In property , in newspaper adver-
tising

-

; to deposIt In bank where it-

mllY by other members of the
community , or to devote to church or-

charity. . The money which goes to the
order decreases the per

capito. of cIrculation in the comIl1.lUlly ;

a factor which determjnes largelY the
value of all goods or property 011 the
market ; the scale of wages and the In-

tercst
-

on loans ;

It Is to trace the effect of

the dlverslon of money its legitl.
mate When money Is scarce
trade languishes because o [ tho' lacle-

of circulating medium ; merchants and
nIl others. expenses ; the volume
of trade decreases and nothing re-

store
-

activity In trade an Increase
some quarter of the circulating

medium. When the volume of money
increases. trade moves and It moves
as fast as the volume of money will
permit. Mone )' that Is worltlng Is con.- .

stanUy lroduclng to all ; mane )'
that Is not worldng lroduces stagna.-

tlon

.

trade.-
Accordingly.

.

. It is to the Interest of
every member of 0. community to cou.
fine his oXIendltures as nearly as pas-

slblo

-

to the community In whIch ho-

Uves. . Every dollar ho sP nds at homo
\ to his own holdings more

valuable because they uro moro salable.
When II. community has money
whIch to buy there is difficult )'

to sell and If the Is not divert.-

cd

.

, it revolves constantly In the finan-

cIal

-

olrelo of the community , earnIng
a profit for who handles It

turns It over-
.Accordlngl

.

)' . the money ,spent at
homo Is bearing compound Interest tor-

tbo community. effect Is apparenl
even to the outsider.

home la a specIes of loyalty wblclJ-

JJ1akos materially for the prog esll 01

" .

I

.

. --
the community. If UIO communlt ). hI-

composCtl of the sort of people who
spentl theIr money at home It nd-

vances
-

rapidly. There is money (or
public hnllrovements , money for noW
enterprises. The money which the
loyal man mnlcos o.t homo Is Invested
nt homo ; the city grows , the streets
are Improvcd the marIes of pros-

.porlty

.

aud 11rofcss! evident on-

e'or )' sldo-
.Wo

.

are wont tinvelih I\gnlnst the
wealthy ml\n whit makes his money iu

. ono lown :u\(1 invQats It In anothor.-
Wo

.

crlUclze him for 'Want of loyo.ltr-
to the oommuntty whloh produced his
wenUh nnd feel ,lhnt wo nro done nn-

Injustlco by Ills lalluro to put bls-

mone )' In home ontorprlsos which
would Increase the buslt1css and I""os ,

perlty of our city. The orltlclsm is
Justified and It holds just as good In a
lessor tlegroe to "tho man wbo trades
out of town. It Is the same oUonso-

on a smaller scale , .

The effect of the reverse poltcy Is
promptly seen. 'rho writer has In-

mlntl a notable Instlmce. Two cltlos-
of about 16,000 pOI1Ulation each are
situated on opposlto sldos of a river
which Is n bOllndnr )' between two
stntes. Each contains several million.
aires who mmlo their money In the
lumber trade In the two t wns. The
millionaires of ono of the cities are
putting theIr money 'Into other Indus-

tries
-

In the town as the lumber-
Ing

-

sees out. As a result , the town is-

ralJidly forgIng to the front ; every one
Is prosperous , tho'demand for houses
exceeds the supply : property is ,'nlu.
able and everyone Is worldng. The
millionaires of the tmvii\ across the
river are Investing th r money In
western and southcrn l1ino lands. The
town Is languishing for lack of money ;

new Industries cannot sta\'t because of-

lnclt of capital ; merchunts are fall.
lug ; stores and houaes are bolng va.- .

cated ; people arc moving away and a
general all' of poverty and decay pc-

vades
\ ' .

the place. - -_
Few cities present such strong ex.

amples of the value of money al

home but the principle holde
true In every community. It Is dUE

The [] man In the advertlsln [] agent most

assistant. He rea'1zcs( that 1dvertlslng which brings him his orders.
local merchants awaken to fact that the local papers can do

them just what advertising do for the catalogue houses and the
flow money to city 'Pall houses from this community will stop.

first

thut.
p-

ital up

are

bo used

mall house

not hard
from

channels.

eurtall

but
from

profit

l

helps make

with
IIttlo

money

everyone
and

Its
Spondlng mone-

at

aUll
are

same

spent
same

-.

every community to reinvest the
money It produces In the community
which produces it.

The chancc of being swIndled Is an
argument used against trading with
the mall order houses. Goods adver-
.tised

.

at cut prices often tall to meas-
.ure

.

UI' to the description of the adver.-
.tlsement.

.

. . The few cents whIch Is-

st1.'ed on the iii'lce of an article so
bought Is usually sacrIficed In the
quality of the artie e. Duylng from the
mall order house Is buYing blind. A-

purchnser never thlnlts of buying from
a home merchant without ext.mlnlns
the goods , but will often seud his
money to'n mall order house with
blind faith that the article w1l1 provo
to be IlS represented. How often this
faith Is misplaced can be proven only
by comparing the goods bought (rom
mall order houses with the goods ot-

.fored

.

for sale at home. If the mall
order buyer would follow thIs system
tor a little whlle , he would probably
find thut the goods oUered at homo are
of better quullty and as good bargains
as the mall order goods. taltlng qual.-

ItY

.

Into consideration. If this pre-
sumption

-

Is true , the buyer of mall or-

.del'

.

goods Is a distinct loser , as ho has
secured InferIor goods and has robbed
the communlly In which ho lives. as
well as himself , of the use of the
money. P. n. SINGLE1ON.

.

In the Waist.-
'Sho

.

was examining her new waist
by the aid of the bIg mirror. "Dear-
me ! " she exclaimed pettishly , "I cau' (
see unything pretty In-this ,"

"Well , I can ," chuckled the young
man who was sitting on the sofa-

."Really
.

? ' And what do you see pret.-

ty
.

In it ? "
" '''hy , you. " .

And then she blushed and said sh(1

thought the waist was just too level
for an.thln1 ; .

It's the R 1gc-

."Do
.

you SUPIJOSe this fad Is going te

reign long ? "

"Which ono ? "

"Drain storms. " .

The Aeronauts.
1'lrst Voyager-Havo )'ou any Ide :

""hereabouts we nre now ?

Seconc1 Dlttoot the sllgh est. I'D-

rr all up In Lbo all' .

..

It

,
, " .

'-- ---

DOES YOUR DACK ACHE ?
-

Profit by the Experlenco of One Who
Has Found Relief.-

James R. Koeler , reUred fannor , ot-

Fonner St. . Cnzenovln. N. Y. , SI1YfJ :

" .About nrtocn yenra ago 1 suffered I

with my Mclt IUll-

1dl1ne's. . I doctored
nndlBell many reme-
dloo

-

without RotUne-
reller. . DeglnnlngVlth
Doan's Kldnoy 1'1l11! ,

: I found relle ! from
i the first box. and -two

boxes 1'ostorod roe to
good , sound condl.-

tlon.

.

. My wlfoand
man )' of my frloUlls have \lsed Donn's
11dnoy PIIlII with coed resuits and I
can earnestly recommend them. "

Sold by all denIers. 1i0 cents a box-

.Foster.llI1burn
.

Co. . Buffalo , .N. Y.

The Ignorant 1\1'0 courngcoulI.Mod.-
ern

.

Greelt.-

Smokefll

.

havQ to C3Il fol' Lewis' Siogla-
Diu er ci&l\t' to got it. Your llenlcr or-

Lewis' l octQr )', l'corio. Ill.

Figures Seem Contradictory.
The Unltell Kingdom , w111ch Is the

largest Importer In the "orhl of catUo-

nnd sheep for. slaughtering }Jurpose .

- Is oddly enough the largest exporter of
. "hol'ses for the same vurlose.

Import nt to Mothol'g.-
bllmlno

.
cnrcru1y! OTery bottle or OASTOntA ,

n .are IInd uro rcmed ) for Inranta And children.-

AnI

.

! ICO that It-

Dcmlho .,..(/ -
-fl #"

Blgnnturo or
#

In U a l'or! Ocr 30 Yeu8.-

T
: .

o llind You llAVO Alwaa Dought.
__ d _ ___

.Posbesced.
Fathor-l wandoI' what's the matte

with Nemo this ovenlns ? She acts lIk4

ono lOssosse-
d.SisterShe

.
probably Is. I noUc lll

new 1'11l on 11m' fiugor when she cam
downstnll's.-llhmtrated DllS-

.BABY'S

.

ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals 1nd Doctors Could Not RI-

lIove Him-But Cutlcura Remedies
a Specdy , Permanent Cure.-

"Eclcnlll.

.

: : . t1.PI1Cl1fed when our ba1J-

filS\ tll PO 1\1onthl1 old. Wo nvpUed 1

several doctorH und hospllals , each c

which gave us Domethlng dlfforeJ
every tlmo , but nothing brought relic
At last , one 6t our (rlends recommcn-
cd to lIS CutlcUl'1l Sonp uncI CUtiCU-

IOintment. . A few days afterwnrds h-

provement 'could bo noted. Since tlu-

wo hllvo used nothing but Cutlcu
Soap und Cutlcurn Ointment , and no
the baby Is sIx months old nnd Is qui
cured. All that we uscd was ono cal
of Cutlcura Soup and two boxes Cu-

cum. . Olntmont , costing In all $1.25.-

F.

.

. Kara , 343 East 65th Street , N < :

York , March 30 , 1906."

ZEAL THAT WAS MISDIRECTED

Housekeeper Meant to Plealo EI-

ployer , but Alasl-

"Such nn arUclo ," said II. P. Ju
son , the new head of the Unlvorst-
of Chicago , In declining 0. rather u-

usul Interview. "would bo not on

futile but oven in n. mild wny harmf1-

It would bo lIke tbo worle of the eal-

CuI housekeeper. 'rhore was an (]

gencral who had brouht: homo fre

the war a spleudld fiag-a fiag
torn with bullets , faded with fier

suns and stwnodvtth the dust a

blood of battle. This superb trot>

hlmg over the 111antel In his lIb1'aJ-

WeU , ono unlucty} .iay ho engaged
new housekeeper and the next we-

mls od his f1a . He rang at on-

''Whoro i. thnt fin !: of mlno ? ' he sa-

volnttng anxiously to the om ]

svnco on the willi.
" 'I hAYO , been worldng on it , s

the housokeepol' answered. '1

washed It thoroughly and sowed
nIl the rents aud darned all the ho

and when I brIng It b ck to you ,

I'm sure you'll say it looks nB ge-

aD ' ,r-

Stili

now.

Normandy's HeroIne. .
Ono_ of the fnvorlte postal Cll

offered Cor saio to tourists by s :

keevers of Rouen , Normandy , she

a modern feminine compatriot of J-

of .Arc dressed and .vosed to. 1'0

8ent the cre:1t French herolno s-

nlng In her thatched roofed colt
at Domremy.

, .. CHANGE IN FOOD

Works Wonders In Health-

.It

.

III worth knowing that n. Oh-

lIn food cau c.ure d )' pepsla. "I c-

Jit my duty to let )'OU Imow how GI

Nuts food has cured mo of Inc1lges-

"I had been troubled with It
years , until last year my doctor
ommenc1ed GralJe.Nuts tooc1 to be
every morning. I followed ins
lions nd now I am entirely. well.

" ' 1'bo ,,,halo family like Grape. ]

wo use four paclmgc a weele.
are welcome to use this tesllmonl
you see fit. "

The reason thIs lady was helI ) (

tbo lIS0 of Grapo.Nuts fooll. Is tl-

Is prodlgested by natural Pl'OC

and therefol'o does not tax the sto-

as the food she had hecn using : II

contains the elements roqulro {

buildIng up the nervous systeu
that part of the human body Is I-

tfect worklnr; order. there cnn 1-

llyspepsla , for nervous energy
ents, the steam that drive :! th-

cine.
"
,

.

When the nervous system I-

ftlown , the machinery of the
works badly. Grape.Nuts food c

used by small children as we-

adults. . It h) pOl'fectly cooltecJ-
a ready for Instnnt uso.

Rend , "The Road to Wcllvm-
D pkgs. "Thero's a Reruon. "

..

, ,

._ ..... I - -- -
WIJcro m1sht Is mnstor , justice tn-

lorvant.Ocrmnn. .

Ladles Can Wenr Shoos
Ono Bizo Fmnller I\fter u !! IJR AlIen'R Foot-
Eal'o.

-

. A certnln' euro Cor BwollenBwentlng ,

bet , ncbing Ccct. At nil Druggist ! , 2 c. Ac-

.cept

.

110 IIubllt lute. 1'11\1 p'lCkRIO l REr .

Address A. B. Ohnste , I.c Roy , N , Y.

Work lalU1flllly. nnd yoU will put
yourself In possession of Ii ctorlol9-

Ilud enlarGing hnlJplnc'III.Rullkln.-

Sllrln

.

!; nlwRrB brings into B'Iednl) Cn'or-
Nnture' }, Iollli Imriliel' , Gnrfic1d Ten. It
is made whollv of clenn , sweet Herbs. U-

purine !! the ilooll , eleanscR tbe r tenl ,

elenfll the erndfentes dlllCIIF-
Onutl I\fOmotes Uood 1 l'lth. . For youn !:
nnd old-

.To

.

reach port on the Bea. of 11fe wo

must Bnll somoUmcs wllh the wind
nnll lIomctltnes agnlnst It , but we
must Ball and not drift or 110 at an-

.chor.Ollvor
.

Wendell Holmos-

.How's

.

This?
Wo (lifer Ono lIuudrcol Dollan Uc"rd tor IIol-

eaac or C larrb Ihacanno \ bo euroll br Ua l I
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CmmEr & CO. , Tolr40 , O-

.We.

.
. the unlleuhnell lIave iUl0wn V. J , Ubrnc ,

tor tbe luL IS yoara , and belle,,' IIl1u perlecLly hon-
.orallla

.
In 1111 1uainoPA tranAllcllOll1 anll tlnanclall ,

able to carr, out 1\11' oblliaUunl made b, bll tlfllI.-

W..1.011l1l.
.

. RI"NJJ ( ,\ t.hn'l'IN.-
'Vholoaalo

.
IJrunIIU: , TOledo. O-

.lIall'l
.

Catarrh Cure II11on\ IlIIamall , . IIcUIII-
Idlroell , \I onho blood and DlUCOU8 lurtacol 01 tb-

.ly.lclII.

.
. '1 elLlmonlal1 .ont tree. l'rlce j cODlt pcr

" 'ltlO. Rollt b :! all ] ) roltllttti.-
'fako

: .
DIIIII'I l'' amllyl'U1 tur conlllllllUon.

110 who rellell on another'. tAble II-

InIlt to dltlo late.-Itallan. ,

-::.

,- -:=' . .. . . ... ..... , . ' " ':. -
Anyone CtIn dye ith PUTNAM FADI .

J S DYES ; no expcmmeo rCf'J\.Ilred ,
BUCCCFS: GuamntcctJ.

. . .-- - - - -
Spcaklng ot shndc troes-molL ra-

.ny

..-

trees nre tlor or IORR shadY.-

MrI.

.

. WlnRlo" , '. Soothlnc ",rap.
For cllll l100 tooLhlntt , 10ftOO' Cbo 1t1l111! , rellucu ..

(lammaUou. a\1a )'. I'aID. curcI w lull ollu , 2:0. boul. .

A quiet wecIdlnc Is bul (\ curtal-

.ralsor

.
for 1stre uous uflorpart.-

IAwi

.

,, ' Single ninc1cr ::1r JH' " rtc ))
tnfte.; Your dealer or IJCwll' l1aclof1.
!)eotil1. Ill ,

- - -- - -

No man Is n tho\1snnd descents fron-
adam.Booltcr. .

1

.

Perfect
Womatlhood

The grcntest mennco to womnn's-
perllla.nent bnppines8 in lifo Is the
Gu1rerlnr: that. comes f1'om S0l110 do-

ran
-

emcnt of the fomlnlno orgnnn.-
1Ihmy

.

thousands otVomcn IllLV-
Orca.Uzel1 this too Into toIn"o/: thel1'
health , bal'ely In tlmo to snvo their
lives.To bo a successful \THo , to retnin
the love nnd admiration of hcr hus"
band , should be n woman's conotant

- st.udy-
.It

.
a. womnn 11n115 that her onerl-

eslU'o
-

ngging , tha.t.ahogotllenany
tired , dlU'k uhndo'1's nppear under
her eyes , aho ho.s. bnclcacho , head-
n.cho

-

, bonr1ng.down scnsntions , nerV-

OUSUeGS

-
, irJ'oCnla.rl tics or the

"bl uv ahe ahould stu.rt. a.t. once to
build up her system by 0. tonics with
specifio powers , Buch o.s

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
the greatwomo.n's remetly for woman's ills , mrule only of roots and herbll.-

1t
.

ourcs Fel11a.lo Complninw , 6uoh us Drngging Sensntlons , Weak
ra Dacle , }J'nl11og and DtGpln.ccments. Inflnmmntioll amI Ulceration , [1ml all
IW Organio Dtsensel ! , n.nd Islnvu.luu.blo In the Ohanro of Ll.fe. It dissolves
to aml Expels Tumors at nn early stago. Subducs Faintness , Nervous
It () Prostrntion , Exhnustion , nncl strengthens nod toneD the Stomach. Cures

ti. Headachc , Gencral Dcbtlity , Indlgcstion. I\m1 invigorates the wbolo-

C. . female sysem. It 18 an excellent remedy for deraugements of the
I

IW
Kidneys in elUler sex.

_

I. SIOKHEADAGHE FARMS THAT GROW
m.

. POlltlvolroured bJ' "NO. I HARD" WHEAT
the SO Little FUls.-

B

.
CAD'JERSB Ther wo re11cTe D13.-

d.

.

. tress rrom Dyspepsn.! In-

.ty

.

IYT c11greUon IUld Too ncllft1I-

n. . LrR EAUng. A perfect ten-I V ed1 for D1I1Incss. NauscB ,
I )' PI LLS.Prom1ncss.. Do.d 'l'ttstc
ill . In the Uouth , OIatol1-
e.: . Tongue. I'a1n 111 tllo meSo ,

lId 'l'OllPID JtV1m. '..1'hoy-

1m rcguIn.to tbo Dowels. l>urel1Vcgot4blo. Wh ea-

co

t Growlnrr Territory
L\11 SMAll Pill I SMAlL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.ew

.
. - lIAS DlutN MADn Accwsmr.n '1'0 MAli.

U (1 GcnumG Must Bear KWl'S nv TIm llA1I.WAY CONS'flUJC'1'lON-

hy CARTE S Fac-Simila SigM.turo t\Jllt hils el1 pu.hed forward 110 "llIorou.IJ': by-

ry. . the three rreat railway eOtUpanles-

.a

.

ItorJlIcralureol1d"utlcuJaTSaddrcII8UPnr.-

ok

-G . IMJlIJGRA'l'ION OU 1-

CnEFUSE

. 1N'l' NDJtNT 01' .IItrtJzorlaed Caaad1a.-

ce.
Call0dll , or the tollowll1 (

.
"'u BSTITUTEI. GO'I'ernulcnt Agent :

,Id , ' - W. V. DENETT!( , 801 Now York LtC. Da dht :.
ty PIT & PITLESS SCALES. Omahl , Nebraska.-

Iror

.
Jdltntlea this pt.per

Stool and Wood Frame. . t:$ and ! -
" 111' . Write UII before 1011 bU1.

11" , :::a. . ;; 'Ve uye JQU mone1. AI6-
0'vo . - l'U1lO1l1

UtUU
aDd
DIIOS..V..lo..I.

Wlncl una.
. INVENTIONS NEEDED

up "InO'r07l1 .JII"J9h"r on '.nn.. M..O .

,1eB eutclto work " ILtI aDd [Jl1iV
! UII'd ! loA 'V n . :HUE.. ,r..tta"n... ., ..

,. 11._.
PJEFI"rICE ..T RCH Itortb.1 cloLhu nloelf. 1TuIIlaltP. C. 1:01.: 1I0t. it..u II. " 1. '

B I r,
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rds Here's SO ,me thing new
hop

:
. and , deliciollS !

pre-
pin

- .
-

....
. Quaker
Wheat Berries....

'

: A nevI way of preparing \vheat for food.
for

recl- Choice.
\vheat , Puffed' and baked ,. ready-

tructosenre ; crisp nd toothsome.u-

ts
.

-

, -
ai The flavor is in it , not sprayed on it

Takes less crcam ; tastes bettcr with , lcss'
' , '

..

'd by of whole wheat :,; Ilt It All the strength " , , ;
eSllcs Wholcsomc ; the more the better for chil :lren

.mach '
also

I for -- Ask your grocer for it
"

1. If
:1 pOl'-

)0

- . .
no

-
L a r g e Pac k a gel 0 C-

repro
...o en- ,

i run
0

. "e Quaker Oats (Smpany.
body

.

an bo CHI C AGO
,,11 as-
tt nnd

Furnish your table with c ps , saucers and plates
" ," in _ from the family size package of Quaker Oats.

,,


